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PREFACE 
ty-seven isolants from Chile, Arizona, and Antarctica desert soils 
have been examined. Of these, thirty-seven have been identified; nine 
were cultured on the various media but these could not be classified and 
were designated "indeterminate"; twenty could not be subcultured from 
the original slants, (they were either excessively contaminated with mold 
or they were no longer viable); one, a psychrophilic mold, was forwarded to 
E. E. Staffeldt (New Mexico State University). 
With the exception of two, non-sporulating cultures, all the 
streptomycete cultures isolated from Antarctica desert soil were identified 
as Streptomyces longisporoflavus. The non-sporulating cultures may be 
variants of 2. longisporoflavus as their colony characteristics are similar 
to other cultures which have been identified as 5. longisporoflavus. 
The materials and methods used to characterize the isolants listed in 
this report are identical to those described in the first o€ the reports 
on the streptomycetes (April 25, 1968). The characteristics used to 
differentiate the Streptomyces are those described by Hutter, Ralf, "Systematik 
der Streptomyceten". S. Karger, Base1 and Netr Pork, 1967. 382 p. and have 
been listed in the first report. 
Index 
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Streptomyces I so lan ts  Iden t i f i ed  
Culture 




















































381Ba (Thorton) indeterminate 































































































- S .  exfoliatus Chile Cameron 44 
10-17-67 
- S . albogriseolus Chile Cameron 49 
10-17-6 7 
indeterminate Chile Cameron 54 
10-17-6 7 
indeterminate Chile Cameron 
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S. - 
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S. longisporoflavus - 
Antarctica D-56445 
Wheeler Val. 
- S. longisporoflavus 
Antarctica D-56445 
Wheeler Val. 
- S. longisporoflavus 
Antarctica D-56445 
Wheeler Val. 
- S. longisporoflavus 
Antarctica D-56445 
Wheeler Val. 
- S. longisporoflavus 
Antarctica D-56445 
Wheeler Val. 





- S. longisporoflavus) 
Antarctica D-56445 
Wheeler Val. 
- S. longisporoflavus 
Antarctica D-56445 
Wheeler Val. 
- S. longisporoflavus 
Antarctica D-56445 
Wheeler Val. 
- S, longisporoflavus 
Antarctica D-56445 
Wheeler Val. 
- S. longisporoflavus 
Antarctica D-56445 
Wheeler Val. 
- S .  longisporoflavus 
Antarctica D-56445 
Wheeler Val. 
- S. longisporoflavus 
Antarctica D-56445 
Wheeler Val. 








- S. longisporoflavus 








































- S .  ant ib io t icus  
- S. michiganensis 
indeterminate 
contaminated 
S. azureus - 
- S. ant ib io t icus  
- S. caelestis 





















Atacama 10-1 7-6 7 
Chile- Cameron 197 
Atacama 10-17-6 7 
Chile D-38463 201 
Chile D-38463 206 
Antarctica I356445 211  
4 
Key t o  the Ident i f ica t ion  of Streptomyces 
I so lan ts  28-121 
I. True mycelium produced, spores formed but not i n  sporangia. 
Substrate mycelium non-septate, not fragmenting i n t o  bac i l l a ry  
o r  coccoid components........................ ................ Streptomycetaceae 
11. A e r i a l  mycelium produced 
Spores formed i n  chains. ..................................... S t r e p t ~ y c e s  
A. Spores with hairy enation. 
Aerial mycelium gray t o  brownish-gray (cinereus) 
Sporophores produce sp i r a l s .  
Melanin-negative ......................................... S. albogriseolus - 
(245A1) - #62 
(245Ba) - 872 
B. Spores with smooth o r  warty surfaces. 
1. Aerial mycelium gray t o  brownish-gray (cinereus) 
Sporophores s t r a i g h t  or wavy ( rec tus- f lex ib i l i s )  
a. Melanin-positive... .............................. S. ant ib io t icus  - 
(278Ba) - %113 
(245TAc) - #119 
b. Melanin-negative... .............................. S o  olivaceus - 
(274Ba) - #lo8 
2. Aerial mycelium pale-carmine t o  cinnamon-brown (cinnamomeus) 
Sporophores s t r a i g h t  o r  wavy (rectus-f lexibi l is)  
Melanin-negative. .................................... S. exfol ia tus  - 
(245Af) - ET 
(248Ac) - !I75 
(mc-1-2) - iril21 
3. Aerial mycelium blue t o  bluish-green (azureus-glaucus) 
a. Sporophores formloose, open twists 
(retinaculum-apertum) ............................ S. caelestis - 
(246Bb) - #28 
(246Ad) - !I120 
b. Sporophores form mostly na r rm,  closed s p i r a l s  . . .g .  azureus 
(246Ba) - #I18 
4, Aerial  mycelium yellow-greenish-gray t o  olive-sand 
color (griseus) 
5 
a. Sporophores form long, loose screws 
(spira, type b ) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..................... - S. longisporoflavus 
(Antarctica cultures) 
#79 + #lo5 
b .  Sporophores straight or wavy (rectus-flexibilis)  
Melanin-positive.... ............................. - S. michiganensis 
(278Bc) - f 1 1 4  
5.  Aerial mycelium snow white t o  chalk white (niveus) 
Sporophores form open t w i s t s  (retinaculum-apertm) . . .S, longisporuber 
(248Aa) - 832 
6 
#lo00 carbon replica grating 
28,800 lines/inch 
Magnification = 5,053X 
Used in determining dimensions of the following cultures: 
#62 - (245A1) 
#73 - (245Bb) 
#75 - (248Ac) 
#82 - (Wh 12) 
892 - (Wh 68)  
8102 - (Wh 85) 
#113 - (278Ba) 
7 
#lo00 carbon replica grating 
28,800 lines/inch 
Magnification - 6,545X 
#28--- (246Bb) 
832 - (248Aa) 
840 - (245TAe) 
R63 - (245Bc) 
#83 - (Wh 13) 
#85 - (Wh 35) 
#88 - (Wh 46) 
#98 - (Wh 76) 
8 
#lo00 carbon replica grating 
28.800 lines/inch 
Magnification - 6,545X 
871 - (245Af) 
880 - (Wh 10) 
#8l - (Wh 11) 
P72 - (245Ba) 
#lo5 - (644a.1) 
#lo8 - (274Ba) 
P118 - (246Ba) IF114 - (278Bc) 
P119 - (245TAc) 
9 
#lo00 carbon replica grating 
28.800 lines /inch 
Magnification = 6,698X 
#84 - (Wh 14) 
1/86 - (Wh 36) 
1/87 - (Wh 37) 
889 - (Wh 62) 
f90 - (Wh 65) 
#91 - (Wh 66) 
1/94 - (Wh 71) 
#96 - (Wh 74) 
197 - (Wh 75) 
#l20 - (246Ad) 
10 
#lo00 carbon replica grating 
28,800 lines/inch 
Magnification = 6,545X 
Used in detennining dimensions of the fallowing cultures: 
869 - (381Ba) 
#99 - (wh 77) 
PlOl - (wh 80) 
11 
#lo00 carbon repliea grating 
28,800 lines/inch 
Magnification = 6,605X 
Used in determining dimensions of the following cultures: 
893 - (Wh 69)  
#lo0 - (Wh 78) 
8121 - (mc-1-2) 
12 
#lo00 carbon replica grating 
28,800 l inedinch 
Magnification = 6,545X 
Used i n  determining the dimension of culture 879 - (Wh 7) 
Culture No. 28 
JPL Eo. 246 Bb (f24) 
13 
Source e 
Invoice # D-44829 - 
Species Streptomyces caelestis 




















a - white 
a = white w i t h  
specks of blue 
a = white t o  14 ge 
(cadet gray, 
dusty blue, L1 
gray blue, mic 
blue) 
3gc = It. tan  
3ic = It. amber 
none 
3ic  - It. amber 







egg s h e l l  2ca -1 
pear l  pink 
3ca -[shell 
none 
3gc - It. tan  




a = white 
(sparse) 
a = white, with 
specks of blue 
2ca -{ It. ivory 
egg s h e l l  
3ic  - It. amber 
3ic - It. amber 
3gc - le.  tan 






s h e l l  pink 
tea rose 
3ic = It. amber 
3ic - It. amber 
none 
3gc = lt. tan 
3ic - It. amber 


































Medium 4 Medium 5 
retinaculum- 
apertum - - I_ 
--- 
> l o  
--I- 
none none 
special observations: e.g. globular sporangia; flagellated spores; 




Page 3 Culture No. 28 
JPL No. 246Bb (#24) 
Species S .  caelest is  
Photographs. 
Medium : malt-extract agar 
Age of culture: 30 days 
Magnification: lOOOX 
16 
Page 4 Culture No. 28 
JPL No. 246Bb (#24) 
Species S. caelest is  
111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surf ace: smooth 
Dimensions: 0.61-0.99 x 0.30-0.4611 
Medium : starch agar 
Age of culture: 28 days ' 
Magnification: 6545 
Page 5 
IV. Physiological cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
A. Carbohydrate u t i l i z a t i o n  
Carbohydrate 
~ 
Negative cont ro l  
D-glucose 
D-xy 10s e 
L-arab inos e 
Sucrose 
D-mannitol 


















Culture No. 3~ 
JPL No. 246Bb (# 24)  
Species S. caelestis 
Growth a f t e r  
16 days 
- 
(+I-) = Strongly pos i t i ve  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal t o  o r  g rea t e r  than 
glucose growth. 
( +) = Posi t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth i s  s ign i f i can t ly  b e t t e r  than on 
basa l  medium without carbon but less than on glucose. 
( 2 )  = Ut i l i za t ion  doubtful. Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on basa l  medium 
without carbon but s ign i f i can t ly  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth similar t o  o r  less than growth on basa l  medium without carbon. 
B. Malanfn production 
2 days - negative 
4 days - negative 
2 days - negative 
4 days - negative 
2 days - negative 
4 days - negative 
Medium 1 - 
Medium 6 - 
Medium 7 - 
C. Starch hydrolysis 
pos i t i ve  
Culture No. #32 
JPL Lo. 248 Aa (#24) 
Chile 18 Source 
Invoice I D-44829 -- 
Species Streptomyces lonaisporuber 

















a = white 
a = white  
a = white  
3ic = It. amber 
3ic = It. amber 




Wf%umber and co lor  
Medium 
3 
a = white 
a = white 
a = white  
3ca fear1 Pink 
s h e l l  
p e a r l  pink 







a = white 
a = white 
(cot ton textured) 
a = white 
(cot ton textured) 
honey gold 
It. gold 2 i c  =\  
3ge = It. tan  









4ea = It. apr ico t  
4ea = It. apr i co t  



























248 Aa ____ 

















e.g. globular  sporangia;  f l a g e l l a t e d  spores;  
spores  on s u h s t r a t e  hyphae; mycelia frag- 
mentation ; s clt l e  r o  t i a  . 
noneobserved. 
20 
Page 3 Culture No. 32 
JPL No. 248 Aa 
Species S. longisporuber 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: #4: Starch agar 





Culture No.  32 
JPL N o .  248 Aa 
Species S. longisporuber 
Spore morphology and surface: 
Surf ace: smooth 
Dimensions: 1.53-0.76 x 0.61-0.30~ 
Medium: 4 - s t a rch  agar 
Age of cul ture:  > 30 days 
Magnification: 6545X 
22 
-- Cu3.ture No. # 32 
JPL N o .  248 Aa 
SFecies 8 ,  -Pr 
Page 5 
I V .  Physiological  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
A. Carbohydrate u t i l i z a t i o n  
Carbohydrate 
- 
Negative cont ro l  
D-g luco s e 




I - inos i to l  
D-fructose 











Growth a f t e r  
















( +) = Pos i t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t e r  than on 
basa l  medium without carbon but  less than on glucose. 
Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on basa l  medium ( +) = U t i l i z a t i o n  doubtful.  
without carbon but  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth similar t o  or less than growth on basa l  medium without carbon. 
33. Malanin production 
2 days-negative Medium 1 - 4 days-negative 
2 days-negative Medium 6 - 4 days-negative 
Medium 7 - 2 days-negative 
4 days-negative 
C. Starch hydrolysis  
pos i t i ve  
Culture No. Im - 
JPL >:o. 285 TAe - 
23 
Source m e - A t a c a m a  
Invoice !i D-38463 -- 
Species - indeterminate 






















a = white 
beige gray 
3'' -\mouse 
3pg = golden b r a  
7P0 
7P0 
4pe = orange rus' 
4pg = dk. luggag! 
tan 
henna 
5pg = It. copper L- russe t  brown 
tlTH %timber and co lo r  
Medium 
3 - 
b = oyster  white 
e - gray 
3fe = s i l v e r  gray 




4 i e  = cork tan 
4ic = cork tan 
Nedim 
4 
3 = white 
1 J/ 
c = gray 
a = white 
3, .L 
E = gray 
It. wheat 
2 i e  - It. mustard 




4pn ={dk. brawn 
-1 chocolate b 
none 
chamois 
3pg = golden brow 
Medium 
5 
c = gray 
c = gray 
e = gray 
cinnamon 31e -( yellow maplc 
golden b r m  





4ne = luggage tan  






















Culture N o .  40 
JPL No. 245 TAe 










special observations : 
1




sp ira I 















e.g.  globular sporangia; flagellated spores; 
spores on substrate hyphae; mycelia frag- 
mentation; schlerotia.  
noneobserved . 
25 
Page 3 Culture No. 40 
JPL No.  245 TAe 
Species indeterminate 
Photographs:; Sporophore 
Medium: Malt extract (mx) and Starch (St) 
Age of culture: 14 and 21 days 
Magnification: lOOOX 
26 
P a g e  4 Cu l tu re  No. 40 
JPL No. 245TAe 
Spec ies  indet  e rminate 
III. Spore  morphology and sur face :  
Surface: hairy 
Dimensions: 0. 92-1. 53 x 0. 30-0.7611 
Medium: 4-starch a g a r  




Culture No, I_ 40 
JPL N o .  245 TAe 
Species indeterminate 
I V .  Physiological cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
A. Carbohydrate u t i l i z a t i o n  
l------ 
Carbohydrate 
Negative cont ro l  
D-glucose 

































(++) = Strongly pos i t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal t o  or g rea t e r  than 
glucose growth. 
( +) = Posi t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is s ign i f i can t ly  b e t t e r  than on 
basal medium without carbon but less than on glucose. 
( 2 )  = Ut i l i za t ion  doubtful. Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on basa l  medium 
without carbon but s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth similar t o  o r  less than growth on basa l  medium without carbon. 
B . Malanin product ion 
2 days-negative Medium 1 - 4 days-negative 
2 days-negative 
Medium - 4 days-negative 
2 daysrllegative 
Medium - 4 days-negative 
C. Starch hydrolpsis 
pos i t i ve  
28 Source __ Chile-Atacama 
Invoice ij 63 -- 
aerial 
mycelium 















21 - none 
*I%umber and color  
I
Species inde t  ermin ate 















p e a r l  
2ba = \ she l l  t i n t  
p e a r l  
2ba =\she l l  t i n t  
p e a r l  





























29 -- Culture No. 56 
JPL Eo. 277 TAa - 
11. Morphological observations: sporophore 
-- 
Medium 5 !Tedium 4 -- I 
I---- I_ 
-- I  
special observations: e .g .  globular sporangia; flagellated spores; 
spores on substrate hyphae; mycelia frag- 
mentation: schlerotia.  
noneobservcd. 
Culture NG. 63 













Species -ces a lbogriseolus 




1 4  
21 
7 










a = white 
(specks) 
It. wheat 
2ea =[ It. maize 
honey gold 
It. gold 2 i c  ={ 
mustard go1 
2ne =\ old gold 
none 
mustard go1 
old gold 2ne -i 
;mustard go1 
(old gold 2ne = j  






co lor less  






a - white 
(sparae) 
a - white 
a = white 
cinnamon 31e ={ yellow map: 
2pg = mustard go: 
none 
none 









2ca ={ eggshell  
It, ivory 2ca -{ eggshell  
It. wheat 






























- _-- ~- I  --- 
special observations: e.g. globular sporangia; flagellated spores; 
spores on substrate hyphae; mycelia frag- 
mentation; schlerotia.  
noneobserved . 
32 
Page 3 Culture No. 62 
JPL NO. 245 AI 
Species S. albogriseolus 
Photographs: 
Medium: 4 - Starch agar 
Age of culture: 14 days 
Magnification: lOOOX 
33 
Page  4 Culture No. 62 
JFL No. 245 A1 
Species S. albogriseolus 
III. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surface: hairy 
Dimensions: 0.79-1.78 x 0. 30-0.69 p 
Medium: 4: Starch 










I V .  Physiological c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
A. Carbohydrate u t i l i z a t i o n  
Growth a f t e r  
Carbohydrate 10 days 









I-inos i t  o l  
D-fructose 
JPL No.  245 Al 
Species S . albogriseolus 
I 










(tr-) = Strongly pos i t i ve  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal  t o  o r  g rea t e r  than 
glucose growth. 
( +) = Pos i t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t e r  than on 
basa l  medium without carbon but  less than on glucose. 
( +) = U t i l i z a t i o n  doubtful. Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on basa l  medium 
without carbon but  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Grovth similar t o  or less than growth on basa l  medium without carbon. 
B. Malanin production 
Medium 1 - 2 days-negative 
4 days-negative 
Medium 6 - 2 days-negative 
4 days-negative 
4 days-negative 
&diun 7 - 2 days-gative 
C. Starch hydrolpsis 
positive 
substrate 




Species m e  




1 4  
21 
7 




1 4  
21 




3fe = s i l v e r  gray 
f = gray 






41e = luggage tan 
4ne = luggage tan 
-- 
Medium 
3 -  
none 
3dc = natura l  
na tura l  
*dc ={string 
7%1e = rose wine 
7%1e = rose wine 
81e - rose wine 
none 
none 




b = oyster  white 
3dc = natura l  
d = gray 
7%1e = rose wine 
deep plum lop1 = 
plant  
7ni = rose brown 
none 
none 







7hgc = dusty rom 
[old rose 































36 Culture No. 63 
245 Bc JPL No. 
Medium 4 
retinaculum- 


















special observations: e .g .  globular sporangia; flagellated spores; 
spores on substrate hyphae; mycelia frag- 
mentation; schlerotia.  
noneobserved. 
37 
Page 3 Culture No. 63 
JPL No. 245 Bc 
Species indeterminate 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: 3 - oatmeal agar 
Age of culture: 14 days 
Magnification: 1ooQx 
38 
Page 4 Culture No. 63 
JPLNo. 245 Bc 
Species indeterminate 
In. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surface: hairy 
Dimensions: 0.46-2.14 x 0.46-0. 92 p 
Medium: 4 - starch agar 
Age of culture: 16 days 
Magnification: 6545 
39 






- JPL KO. 245 Bc 
Species indeterminate 
IV. Physiological cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
A. Carbohydrate u t i l i z a t i o n  











(-I+) = Strongly pos i t i ve  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal t o  o r  g rea t e r  than 
glucose growth. 
( +) = Pos i t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is s ign i f i can t ly  b e t t e r  than on 
basa l  medium without carbon but less than on glucose. 
( 2 )  = Ut i l i za t ion  doubtful. Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on basa l  medium 
without carbon but  s ign i f i can t ly  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth similar t o  o r  less than growth on basa l  medium without carbon. 







Medium 1 - 
Medium 6 - 
Medium 7 - 




















2 1  
7 
14 















It. maize 2ea = 
3 ic  = It. amber 
Topaz 




@laumber and color 
Medium 
3 - 
a = white 
a = white 
a = white 
pea r l  
2ba = {shel l  t i n t  
pear l  








a = white 
It. ivory 
eggshell 2ca = 
It. ivory 
egg she 11 2ca = 
s h e l l  t i n t  2ba = 
2ba = 
pea r l  







a = white 
a = white 
a = white 
2ba =iPear1 
s h e l l  t i n t  







































special. observations: e .g . globular sporangia; flagellated spores ; 




Page 3 Culture No. 69 
JPL No. 381Ba 
Species indeterminate 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium : starch agar 
Age of culture: 31 days 
Magnification: looox 
43 
Page 4 Culture No. 69 
JPL No. 381Ba 
Species indeterminate 
111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surface: smooth 
Dimensions: 2.29-4.38 x 0.46-*0.61~ 
Medium : starch 
Age of culture: 18 days 
Magnification: 6545 
* Culture  No. #71 
JPL Eo. 
44 
- Source Chile-Atacama 
Invoice a Cameron 10-17-67 
subs t r a t e  




Species S. exfo l ia tus  











1 4  
21 
CJ3Pl%umber and co lor  
Medium 
2 
a = white 
a = white 
8ec = rose m i s t  
J, c 
8ge = dusty mauve 
It. wheat 
It. maize 2ea ={ 
honey gold 









1Jgca - cream 
lba  = yellow t i n t  








a = white 
lOba = orchid t i l  
1 JI 
lOcb = orchid mir 
lkca = cream 
It. wheat 
It. maize 2ea = (  
It. wheat 










lea = pale  ymllow 








































Culture No. 71 















e . g .  globular sporangia; flagellated spores; 






Medium: Starch and malt-extract 
Age of culture: 14 days 
Magnification: looox 
_ -  Culture No. 71 
JPL No. 245 Af 
Species S. exfoliatus 
47 
Page  4 Culture No. 71 
JPL No. 245 Af 
Species S. exfoliatus 
111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surface: smooth 
Dimensions: 0.92-1.199 x 0 . 4 6 - 0 . 7 6 ~  
Medium: 
Age of culture: 13 days 
Magnification: 6545X 
2 - malt extract agar 
48 
Page 5 
I V .  Physiological  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
A. Carbohydrate u t i l i z a t i o n  
Carbohydrate 
I__.- 
Negative cont ro l  
D-g luco se 
D-xylose 
L-arab inos e 
Sucrose 
D-mannitol 















-- Culture  N o .  71 
JPL No. 245 Af 
Species S. exfoliatw 













(tt) = Stronglv p o s i t i v e  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal  to  o r  g rea t e r  than 
glucose growth. 
( +) = Pos i t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t e r  than on 
b a s a l  medium without carbon but  less than on glucose. 
( 2 )  = U t i l i z a t i o n  doubtful.  Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on basa l  medium 
without carbon but  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth similar t o  o r  less than growth on basa l  medium without carbon. 







Medium 1 - 
Medium 6 - 
Mediun 7 - 
C. Starch hydrolvsis  
positive 
Source 49 
Invoice # C m o n  10 -17-62- - 
Species -riseolus 
0 1. Cultural  proper t ies :  Temp. 26  







1 4  








2 1  
CHM %umber and color  
Medium 
2 
a = white 
a = white 
s t r i n g  2dc = 
beige gray 
mouse 3ih = 
1Qlc = gold 
cinnamon 
yellow maple 31e = 
cinnamon 
ellow maple 31e = 
none 
none 
2ic = /honey It. gold 
Medium 
3 _. 
15ca - cream 
l$ca = cream 
3fe = silver gra: 
\1 \1 
beige gray I mom e 3ih = 
l%gc = dusty ye1 
It. wheat 
2ea = G t. maize 
It. wheat 






a = white 
a = white 
2ih I= dk convert t gray 
w lcb = parchment 
3gc = It. tan 










lkca = cream 
2ea = 
It. wheat 
It. maize 2ea = 
none 
none 

















50 Culture No .  78 
JPL N o .  245 Ba 







spira, type a 
-- 






spira (type a) 
as above 
--- 




Medium 4 Medium 5 
none none 
spira, type a I none 
--- 
none 
special observations: e .g .  globular sporangia; flagellated spores; 
spores on substrate hyphae; mycelia frag- 
mentation; schlerotia.  
noneobserved . 
51 
Page 3 Culture No.  72 
JPL No .  245 Ba 
Species S. albogriseolus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium : Starch agar 
Age of culture: 14 days 
Magnification: lOOOX 
52 
P a g e  4 Cu l tu re  No. 72 
JPL No. 245 Ba  
Species  S. a lbogr i seo lus  
111. Spore  morphology 
Surface: 
and surface: 
h a i r y  
Dimensions: 0. 92-1.68 x 0.46-0.84 
Medium: Starch a g a r  
Age of culture:  13 days  
Magnification: 6545X 
Page 5 
I V .  Physiological c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
A. Carbohydrate u t i l i z a t i o n  
I
I1 Carbohydrate 
Negative cont ro l  
D-glucose 
D-xylose 
L-ar ab inos e 
Sucrose 
D-mannitol 
I - inos i to l  
D-fructose 
Rhamnose 
Raf f inose 
Cellulose 









Culture No, 72 
JPL KO. 245 Ba 
Species s. 













(-H-) = Strongly pos i t i ve  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal t o  o r  g rea t e r  than 
glucose growth. 
( +) = Posi t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is s ign i f i can t ly  b e t t e r  than on 
basa l  medium v i thou t  carbon but  less than on glucose. 
Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on basa l  medium ( +) = U t i l i z a t i o n  doubtful. 
without carbon but s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth similar t o  o r  less than growth on basa l  medium without carbon. 
B. Malanin production 
2 days-negative Medium 1 - 4 days-negative 
2 days-negative Medium 6 - 4 days-negative 
2 daps-negative 
Medium - 4 days-negative 
6.  Starch hydrolysis 
poa i t iw? 
C u l t u r e  No. 73 
JPL >io. 245 Bb (%lo) 
54 
- Source 





















2 1  
I 
CHM%umber and color 
Medium 
2 
a = white 
d = gray 
J, 5. beige gray 
mow e 3 ih  ={ 
b = oys ter  white 
It. wheat 
2ea ={  It. maize 
It. wheat 
It. maize 2ea ={ 







a = white 
b = oys ter  white 
b = oys ter  white 
3fe  = s i l v e r  gray 
J. J. 
It. ivory 
eggshel l  2ca ={ 
It. ivory 







z = whi te  
G ' beige gray 3ih 5(  mouse 
i = gray 
beige gray 
3ih = \  o w e  
L%ca = cream 
L%ca = cream 
It. wheat 







. = white 
1 = white 
1 = white 
.%ca = cream 
.%ca = cream 





11. Morphological observations 
~ Sporophor 
--- 
V e r t  i ci I 
---- --- 
Xedim 2 Medium 3 
- 
s p i r a ,  RA 
14 s p i r a ,  RA s p i r a ,  RA 
21 as above as above 
- - 
7 none > 10 
14 > 10 > 10 
21 > 10 > 10 
-- - 
one 
i v e  r t i c i  l lus -  
spira 
7 none 
1 4  b i v e r t i c i l l u s -  
sp i r a  
21 b i v e r t i c i l l u s -  i v e r t i c i l l u s -  1 s p i r a  l s p i r a  - - ---- _I_- 
55 Culture  No. 73 








> l a  
> 10 
none 
b i v e r t i c i l l u s -  
s p i r a  
b i v e r  t i c i l l u s -  













spec ia l  observations:  e.g.  gl-obular sporangia;  f l a g e l l a t e d  spores ;  
spores  on substrate hyphae; mycelia f rag-  
mentation; s ch le ro t i a .  
none ob served. 
56 
Page 3 Culture No. 73 
JPL NO. 245 Bb 
Species indeterminate 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: Starch and oatmeal 
Age of Culture: 14 days 
Piagnif ication: looox 
58 
Page 4 Culture No. 73 
JPL No. 245 Bb 
Species indeterminate 
III. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surface: hairy 
Dimensions: 0.79-1. 98 x 0. 39-0, 89p  
Medium: Starch 





Negative con t ro l  
Page 5 
Growth a f t e r  
10  days 
- I 
73 -__--- Culture  No. 
D-glucose 














- Raf f inose  
Cel lulose 
3PL Ro. 245 Bb 
indeterminate _- . Species 
I
Growth a f t e r  
16 days -- 
(+I-) = Strongly p o s i t i v e  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal  t o  o r  g r e a t e r  than 
glucose growth. 
( +) = Pos i t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is s igni f i . can t ly  b e t t e r  than on 
b a s a l  medium without carbon bu t  less than on glucose.  
( 2) = U t i l i z a t i o n  doubtful.  Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on b a s a l  medium 
without carbon bu t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Grovth similar to o r  less than growth on b a s a l  medim without carbon. 
B. Malanin production 
2 days-negative 
4 days-negative Medium 1 - 
2 days-negative 
Medium - 4 days-negative 
2 days-negative 
Medium - 4 days-negative 
C.  Starch hvdrolvsis  
positive 
C u l t u r e  No. 75 
J P L  :..o. - 248 A c  (%30)-- - 
Species Streptmvces exfol ia tus  










CHM %umber and color 
Nedium 
2 
a = white 
& 3. 
'Cb ( f lesh  pink 
pale pink 
pe ta l  pink 6ca ={ 
( s h e l l  pink 
a = white 
& G 
7cb = cloud pink 
6ec = powder rose 
- 
It. ivory 
eggshe 11 2ca = 
mustard go1 
2ne ={old gold 








a = white 
a = white 
G .+ 
7cb = cloud pink 





2ba = i she l l  t i n t  
pear l  
2ba = [ she l l  t i n t  
pea r l  








a - white 
pa le  pink 
pe ta l  pink 6ca = 
b h e l l  pink 
a = white 
J. 
?cb = cloud pink 
ashes of ro: 




s h e l l  t i n t  
It. o l ive  , A  l%ge = 
gray 
2ba =rear' 
s h e l l  t i n t  
pear l  pink 







a = white 
(sparse) 
a = white 
- 
color less  
2ba =year' she 11 t i n t  
2ba =rear' 











































Culture No. 75 





















special observations: e.g. globular sporangia; flagellated spores; 





Page 3 Culture No. 75 
JPL No. 248 Ac (30) 
Species S. exfoliatus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: 4-Starch 
Age of culture: 14 days 
Magnification: lOOOX 
62 
Page 4 Cultulre No. 75 
JPL No. 248 Ac  
Species S. exfoliatus 
111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surf ace : smooth 
Dimensions: 1.19-2.18 x 0.39-0.6911 
Medium: 4-S t ar ch 








- Culture No. 75 












I V .  Physiological cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
A. Carbohydrate u t i l i z a t i o n  
Negative cont ro l  
L-ar ab inos e 
D-mannitol 





(W) = Stronglv pos i t i ve  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal t o  or g rea t e r  than 
glucose growth. 
(+)  = Posi t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is s ign i f i can t ly  b e t t e r  than on 
basa l  medium without carbon but  less than on glucose. 
( 2 )  = U t i l i z a t i o n  doubtful.  Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on basa l  medium 
without carbon but  s ign i f i can t ly  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth s imi l a r  t o  o r  less than growth on basa l  medium without carbon. 
B. Malanin production 
2 daysaegative Medium 1 - 4 days-negative 
2 days-negative Medium 6 - 4 days-negative 
2 days-negative 
Medium - 4 days-negative 
C. Starch hydrolysis 
positive 
Culture  Mo. 74 - 
JPL iio. w 7 
64 
Bntatr.tlra,-- 






iy ce 1 ium 
so lub le  
pigment 
Species airentmces oroflavus 















a = white 
(sparse) 
a = white 
(sparse) 
a = white 
(sparse) 
2ca = \  It. ivory 
eggshel l  
It. ivory 
It. ivory 
eggshel l  2ca =\ 
none 
21c = gold 
- 
CH?I%umber and color  
Hedium 
3 - 
a = white 
(sparse) 
a - white 
a = white 
p e a r l  





Fled i un 
4 
a = white 
(sparse) 
a = white 
(sparse) 
a = white 
pea r l  
2ba ={shell t i n t  
It. ivory 
2ca ={ eggshel l  







a = white 
(sparse) 
a = white 
(sparse) 
a = white 
(sparse) 
pea r l  
2ba ={shell  t i n t  
pea r l  






N o .  
% 
TI. Morphological observations: Sporophore 













spec ia l  observations : 
Medium 3 
rec tus  - f l ex ib  i lis 
none 








65 ---- Culture No. 79 





rectus- f l ex ib  i l i s  
r ec tus - f l ex ib i l i s  













e.g. globular  sporangia;  f l a g e l l a t e d  spores ;  
spores  on s u b s t r a t e  hyphae; mycelia frag- 
mentation; s ch le ro t i a .  
noneobserved. 
66 
Page 3 Culture No. 79 
JPL No. w h 7  
Species S. longisporoflavus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: starch agar 
Age of culture: 21 days 
Magnification: lOOOX 
67 
Page 4 Culture No. 79 
JPL No. w h 7  
Species S ,  longisporoflavus 
111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surf ace : smooth 
Dimensions: 0.53-0.99 x 0.38-0.5311 
Medium : starch 





C u l t u r e  N o .  -- 79 
JPL Eo. wh 7 
Species s. l-&&avus 
I V .  Physiological c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
A. Carbohydrate u t i l - i za t ion  
- 





(tt-> = Strongly pos i t i ve  u t i l i z a t i o n ,  Growth equal t o  o r  greater than 
glucose g r m ~ t h .  
( +) = Posi t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t e r  than on 
'basa l  medium without carbon but  less than on glucose. 
( 2 )  = U t i l i z a t i o n  doubtful. Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on basa l  medium 
without carbon but  s ign i f i can t ly  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth similar t o  o r  less than growth on basa l  medium without carbon. 
B. Malanin production 
2 days - negative 
4 days - negative 
2 days - negative 
4 days - negative 
2 days - negative 
4 days - negative 
Medium 1 - 
Medium 6 - 
Medium 7 - 
C. Starch hydrolysis 
pos i t i ve  
C u l t u r e  f!o. 80 
JPL i-0. wh l o  --- 
i- 
 Species 
69 Source Antar_ctica, a e e l e r  Valley 
Invoice !I D-56445 














2 1  
Ned i urn 
2 
a - white 
a = white 
a = white 
honey gold 
It. gold 2 i c  = 
honey gold 
2ic ={lt. gold 
mustard go1 
2pe =\old gold 
none 
none 
It. gold 2 i c  = 




a = white 
a = white 
pear 1 
2ba - \ she l l  t i n t  
pea r l  
2ba ={shell t i n t  
pea r l  







lba  = yellow t i n t  
lcb = parchment 
2ba 
s h e l l  t i n t  
pear l  













eggshell  2ca -{ 
It. ivory 
eggshell  2ca -[ 
It. ivory 





11. Morphological observations 
Verticil8 
70 
Culture No. 80 























spec ia l  observations: e.g. globular sporangia; f l age l l a t ed  spores;  
spores on subs t r a t e  hyphae; mycelia frag- 
mentation; s ch le ro t i a .  
noneobserved . 
71 
Page 3 Culture No.  80 
JPL No.  Wh 10 
Species S .  longisporoflavus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: Starch agar 
Age of culture: 14 days 
Ugnif icat ion:  lOOOX 
72 
Culture No. 80 Page 4 
JPL No, wh 10 
Species S .  longisporoflavus 
111, Spore morphology and surface: 
Surface: smooth 
Dimensions: 0.61-1.07 x 0.30-0.6911 
Medium: Starch . 
Age of culture: 13 days 
Magnification: 6545X 
Page 5 
fV. Physiological c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
A. Carbohydrate u t i l i z a t i o n  
Negative cont ro l  - 
- 
L-arabinos e - 
D-mannitol - 




Culture No. 80 
JPL Bo. wh 10 
Species s. loneisaorofla3nrs 
Growth a f t e r  
16 days 
(tf-) = Strongly pos i t i ve  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal t o  o r  g rea t e r  than 
glucose growth. 
( +) = Pos i t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is s ign i f i can t ly  b e t t e r  than on 
basa l  medium without carbon but  less than on glucose. 
( +) = U t i l i z a t i o n  doubtful.  Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on basa l  medium 
without carbon but  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth similar t o  o r  less than growth on basa l  medium without carbon. 
B. Malanin production 
Medium 1 -  2 days-negative 
4 days-negative 
Medium 6 - 2 days-negative 
4 days-negative 
Medium - 2 days-negative 
4 days-negative 
6 .  Starch hydrolvsis  
positive 




74 Source Antarctica,  Wheeler Valley -- 
- Invoice /, D-56445 
a e r i a l  
myceliu 





Species Streptomyces longisporoflavus 

















a = white 
a = white 
l+ca = cream 
It. wheat 
2ea -{ It. maize. 
It. wheat 







a = white 
a = white 
pea r l  
2ba .\shell t i n t  
It. ivory 
eggshell  2ca = 
pea r l  








a = white 
a = white 
s h e l l  t i n t  2ba = 
It. ivory 








a - white 
pear l  
2ba =[shel l  t i n t  





81 --..--- Culture No. 
-~ JPL No. M.1 11 





















spirals C rectus- 
f l ex ib i l i s  
as above 
c 







e.g. globular sporangia; flagellated spores; 




Page 3 Culture No. 81 
JPL No. wh 11 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: Starch 
Age of culture: 14 days 
Magnification: looox 
77 
Page 4 Culture No. 81 
JPL No. wh 11 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surf ace : smooth 
Dimensions: 0.46-1.37 x 0.38-0.6111 
Medium: Starch agar 
Age of culture: 28 days 
Magnification: 6545X 
78 
Page 5 81 ---- Culture  No. 
JPL  Eo. wh 11 - 
Species S. longisporoflavus ---- 
IV. Physiological  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
A .  Carbohydrate u t i l i z a t i o n  
Carbohydrate 
---- 
Negative con t ro l  
D-glucose 
D-xy 10s e 
L-arab inos  e 
Sucrose 
D-manni t o 1 
I - inos i to l  
D-fructose 
Rhamnose 
Raf f inose  
Cel lulose 

















(-t+) = Strongly p o s i t i v e  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal  t o  o r  g r e a t e r  than 
glucose growth. 
( +) = Pos i t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is s i g n i f i c a n t l v  b e t t e r  than on 
b a s a l  medium without carbon but  less than on glucose. 
( 2) = U t i l i z a t i o n  doubtful.  Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on b a s a l  medium 
without carbon but  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth s i m i l a r  t o  o r  less than growth on basa l  medium without carbon. 
B. Malanin production 
2 days-negative 
4 days-negative Pledium 1 - 
2 days-negative 
4 days-negative Medium 6 - 
2 days-negative 
'kdiurn - 4 days-negative 
C.  Starch hvdrolvsis  
Pos i t i ve  
C u l t u r e  No. 8 9  
79 
Source Antarctica, Wheeler Valley 







Species StreDtmv ces lonaisrt oro Clavus 















C€Bi%umber and color 
Ned i um 
2 
a = white 
a = white 
f 
a = white . 
lba  = yellow t i n t  
J, J 
It. ivory 
2ca -{ eggshell  
It. ivolry 
eggshell: 2ca = 
It. wheat 








a = white 
a = white I 
2ba = 
pea r l  




Me d i mi 
4 
a 3 white 
lba  = yellow t in t  
l ba  = yellow t in t  
It. ivory 
* eggshell  
It. wheat 
2ea = It. maize 
It. wheat 






a = white 
a = white 
a = white 
pea r l  
2ba =(shel l  t i n t  
pear l  
2ba =[shel l  t i n t  
pear l  




























Ira & rectus- 
!exibi l is  
as above 
--- 





rec tus - f l ex ib i l i s  
rectus-f l e x i b i l i s  
c l o  
none 
none 
80 - C u l t u r e  No. 82 
JPL No. wh 12 
Medium 4 
none 
s p i r a  & reetus- 












s p e c i a l  observations:  e.g. globular  sporangia;  f l a g e l l a t e d  spores;  
spores on subs t r a t e  hyphae; mycelia frag- 
mentation; s ch le ro t i a .  
naneobserved . 
81 
Page 3 Culture No. 82 
JPL No. wh 12 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: 4: starch 




111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surface: smooth and warty 
Dimensions: 0.59-0.79 x 0.39-0.59~ 
Medium: 4 - starch agar 
Age of culture: 15 days 
Magnification: 5053X 
Culture No. 82 
JPL No. wh 12 























Culture No. 82 
JPL No. wh 17 
Species s. lan~isaaraflavlls 
IV. Physiological characteristics 
A. Carbohydrate utilization 
Growth after 












(44-1 = Stronglv positive utilization. Growth equal to or greater than 
glucose growth. 
( +) = Positive utilization. Growth is significantly better than on 
basal medium without carbon but less than on glucose. 
( 2) = Utilization doubtful. Growth slightly better than on basal medium 
without carbon but significantly less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth similar to or less than growth on basal medium without carbon. 
B.  Malanin production 
2 days-negative 
Medium 1 - 4 days-negative 
2 days-negative 
Medium 6 - 4 days-negative 
2 days-negative 
Medium 7 - 4 days-negative 
C. Starch hydrolysis 
Positive 
84 
- * Source 
45 --- Invoice G - 
Species ~txep t -  lavus 




















CHPI %umber and color  
Wed i urn 
2 
a = white 
(sparse) 
a = white 
(sparse) 
pear l  
s h e l l  t i n t  3ba = 
It. ivory 
eggshell  2ca = 
It. wheat 
It. maize 2ea = 
honey gold 
It. gold 2 i c  = 
none 
none 





a = white 
a = white 
a = white 
pea r l  
2ba = \ she l l  t i n t  
pea r l  
2ba = i s h e l l  t i n t  
pea r l  








a = white 
(sparse) 
l ba  = yellow t i n  
lba  = yellow t i n  
- 
lSca = cream 
It. ivory 2ca = 
It. wheat 











pea r l  
s h e l l  t i n t  2ba = 
pea r l  
pear l  









> l o  
11. Morphological observations: Sporophores 
)a. Xediurn 2 
7 none 
14 t none 
211 RA, RA, spirals  
)I --- 







RF and spira 









special ohservations: e .g .  globular sporangia; flagellated spores; 
spores on substrate hyphae; mycelia frag- 
mentation: schlerotia.  
noneobserved. 
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Page 3 Culture No. 83 
JPL No. Wh 13 
Species S. lonaisporoflavus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: 4 - starch agar 
Age of culture: 14 days 
Magnification: 1000 
87 
Page 4 Culture No. 83 
JPL No. Wh 13 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surf ace: smooth 
Dimensions: 0.61-1.07 x 0.38-0.6111 
Medium: Starch 




-a -- J P L  No. - Species 
117. Physiological  cha rac t e r i s  t i cs  
A. Carbohydrate u t i l i z a t i o n  
(-I+) = Strongly p o s i t i v e  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal  t o  or g r e a t e r  than 
glucose growth. 
( +) = P o s i t i v e  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t e r  than on 
b a s a l  medium without carbon but  less than on glucose. 
( 2 )  = U t i l i z e t i o n  doubtful.  Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on b a s a l  medium 
without carbon but  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth s i m i l a r  t o  o r  less than growth on b a s a l  medium without carhon. 
B. Malanin production 
2 days-negative 
4 days-negative 
4 days-rzqative melanin production. 
2 da? s-neqative 
4 daw-negative 
Medium 1 - 
Medium - 2 days-negative melanin production. Pos i t i ve  H S production 
Pos i t i ve  H S production 
PIediurn 7 - 
2 
2 
C.  Starch hvdrolvsis  







so luble  
pigment 
S p e c i e s  Stre-f lavus 





2 1  
7 
14 







a = white 
a = white 
a = white 
It. wheat 
It. maize 2ea -i 
honey gold 
It. gold 2 i c  
mustard gold 
o ld  gold 2ne =\ 
none 




a = white 
a = white 
a = white 
p e a r l  
Iba - {shell  t i n t  
p e a r l  






L = white  
.ba = yellow t i n t  
.ba - yellow t i n t  
It. ivory 
It. wheat 
It, maize :ea - 







a = white 
a = white 
It. ivory 2ca ={ eggshel l  
It. ivory 











Culture No. -& 
























I -- -- 
> lo 
> 10 
--- I -- 
spec ia l  observations: e.g. globular sporangia; f l age l l a t ed  spores; 
spores on subs t r a t e  hyphae; mycelia frag- 
mentation; s ch le ro t i a .  
noneobserved . 
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Page 3 Culture No. 84 
JPL No. Wh 14 
Species S. lonnisporoflavus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: starch 
Age of culture: 14 days 
Magnification: lOOOX 
92 
Page 4 Culture No. 84 
JPL No.  Wh 14 
Species  S .  longisporoflavus 
111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surface: smooth 
Dimensions: 0.60-1.34 x 0.37-0.60,, 
Medium : starch 
Age of culture: 1 7  days 
Magnification: 6698X 
Page 5 
I V .  Physiological cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
A. Carbohydrate u t i l i z a t i o n  
 
Carbohydrate I t 






I - inos i to l  
D-fructose 
Rhamnose 
Raf f inose 
Cel lulose 
-- 




Culture No. 84 
JPL No. - Wh 14  Species 





(-I+) = Strongly pos i t i ve  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal t o  o r  g rea t e r  than 
glucose growth. 
( +) = Posi t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t e r  than on 
basa l  medium without carbon but  less than on glucose. 
( &) = U t i l i z a t i o n  doubtful. Grm~th  s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on basa l  medium 
without carbon but  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth s i m i l a r  t o  o r  less than growth on basa l  medium without carbon. 
B. Malanin product ion  






Medium 6 - 
Medium 7 - 
C.. Starch hydrolysis  
Positive 
9 4  
Source Antarctica, Wheeler Valley --- - 
----- Invoice # D-56445 
Species  Streptomyces lonpisporoflavus 




subs t rai 

















Med i urn 
2 
a = white 
a = white 
a = white 
lba = yellow tint 
J. \I/ 
It. wheat 
It. maize 2ea -{ 
It. wheat 
honey gold 
It. gold 2ic =[ 
none 
none 
9M%urnber and color 
Medim 
3 
a = white 
a = white 
a = white 
pearl 
pearl 
2ba 1 shell tint 
pearl 





-_I_ --  
Medium 
4 
a = white 
lba = yellow tin 
lba = yellow tin 
It. ivory 
eggshell 2ca =I 
It. ivory 
eggshell 2ca ={ 






































rectus-f l e x i b i l i s  










95 Culture No. 85 
JPL No. Wh 35 - I 
Medium 4 
rectus-flexibilis  

















special observations: e .g .  globular sporangia; f lagel lated spores; 
spores on substrate hyphae; mycelia frag- 
mentation; schlerotia.  
noneobserved . 
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Page 3 Culture No. 85 
JPL No. wh 35 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: 4 - starch 




111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surface: smooth 
Dimensions: 0.61-1.07 x 0.46-0.61~1 
Medium: 4 - starch 
Age of culture: 15 days 
Magnification: 6545X 
Culture No. 85 
JPL No. wh 35 
Species S. lonigsporoflavus 
Fage 5 
Cel lu lose  
1'27. Physiological  cha rac t e r i s  t ics  
A .  Carbohydrate u t i l i z a t i o n  
- 
Growth a f t e r  
Carbohydrate 10 days 
- ---- 
- Negative --T-- cont ro l  - 
D-g lucose 
D-xylose 
L- ar ah ino  s e 
S uc ro  s e 
D-mannitol 







I_.--____ - - Culture  No. 
JPL  K O .  
Species S. longisporoflavus 
-_1_1-- - 
---- ----- 
Growth a f t e r  




(W) = Stronglp p o s i t i v e  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal  t o  or  g r e a t e r  than 
glucose growth. 
( +) = P o s i t i v e  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Grovth is  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t e r  than on 
b a s a l  mediun without carbon but  less than on glucose. 
( +) = U t i l i z a t i o n  doubtful.  Growth s l i z h t l y  b e t t e r  than on b a s a l  mediuin 
without carbon but  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Grovth similar t o  o r  less than growth on basa l  medium without carbon. 





Medium 1. - 
Med i m t' - 
2 day s-negative 
'fed'ux - 4 days-negative 
C . Starch hyl ro lvs i s  
P o s P t ive 
C u l t u r e  No. 86 
99 
I-- Source 
Invoice ?i - A5 
S p e c i e s  S.  1oneisDoroflavus 
















Ct€M%umber and color 
Medium 
2 
a = white 
a = white 
a = white 
It. wheat 
It. maize 2ea -{ 
It. gold 2ic = 






a = white 
a = white 
a = white 
pearl 







a = white 
lba = yellow tint 
lba = yellow tint 
It. ivory 
2ca =[ egg shell 
It. wheat 








a = white 
a = white 
-- 
It. ivory 
2ca =I egg shell 
It. ivory 
egg shell 2ca = 
It. ivory 




Page 2 Culture N o .  86 100 
JPL No, Wh 36 





















special observations: e .g .  globular sporangia; flagellated spores; 




Page 3 Culture No. 86 
JPL No. Wh 36 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: starch agar 
Age of culture: 13 days 
Magnification: looox 
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Page 4 Culture No. 86 
JPL No. Wh 36 
Species S .  longisporoflavus 
111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surf ace: smooth 
Dimensions: 0.60-1.05 x 0.37-0.60~ 
Medium : starch agar 
Age of culture: 21 days 
Magnification: 6698 
103 Cplture No. 87 Source Antarctica, Wheeler Valley 
JPL No. wh 37 Invoice # D-56445 
aerial 
mycelium 
Species S. longisporoflavus 















a = white 
a - white 
a = white 
It. wheat 
It. maize 2ea ={ 
honey gold 




HlrI%umber and color 
Medium 
3 
a = white 
a = white 
a = white 
It. ivory 
It. ivory 
egg shell 2ca ={ 








lba = yellow tint 
lba = yellow tint 
It. wheat 










2ba ={shell tint 
2ca ={ It. ivory 
egg shell 





11. Morphological observations : SPOrOPhore 
i 
















Culture No. 87 104 






















special observations: e.g. globular sporangia; flagellated spores; 




Page 3 Culture No. 87 
JPL NO. wh 37 
Species S .  longisporoflavus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: starch agar 
Age of culture: 13 days 
Magnification: lOOOX 
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Page 4 Culture No. 87 
JPL No. wh 37 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surf ace : smooth 
Dimensions: 0.60-0.89 x 0.37-0.6011 
Medium : starch agar 
Age of culture: 21 days 
Magnification: 6698 
Culture No. 88 




Source Antarctica. Wheeler Valley 
Invoice f D- 5 6 445 
Species Streptomyces longisporoflavus 









2 1  
7 
L4 




a = white 
a = white 
a - white 
chamois 
hon- gold 
2ic =\ It. gold 
mustard gold 
o ld  g i l d  2ne =\ 
honey gold 
2ic ={lt. gold 
C&Y%umber and color 
Medium 
3 
a = white 
a = white 
a = white 
pea r l  
2ba m i s h e l l  t i n t  
pear 1 






il = white 
a = white 
lba = yellow t i n t  
It. ivory 





5 + p  
none 
a = white 
a = white 












11. Morphological observations : Sporophores 
a ,  
- 
7 




























& open twists. 
Broom shape' 
arrangement 





108 Culture No, 88 

















special observations: e.g. globular sporangia; flagellated spores; 




Page 3 Culture No. 88 
JPL No. Wh 46 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium : starch 
Age of culture: 14 days 
Magnification: lOOOX 
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Page 4 Culture No. aa 
JPL No. Wh 46 
Species S. lonnisporoflavus 
111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surface: warty and smooth 
Dimensions: 0.61-0.76 x 0.30-0.761~ 
Medium: Starch 




Negative cont ro l  
D-glucose 
D-xylose 
L- ar ab ino s e 
Sucrose 
D-mannitol 
I - inos i to l  
D-fructose 
Page 5 










Culture No. 88 
JPL N o .  w h  66 
Species s- 
I V .  Physiological c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
A. Carbohydrate u t i l i z a t i o n  
Rhamnose 











(44-) = Strongly pos i t i ve  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal t o  o r  g rea t e r  than 
glucose growth. 
( +) = Posi t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is s ign i f i can t ly  b e t t e r  than on 
basa l  medium without carbon but  less than on glucose. 
( It) = U t i l i z a t i o n  doubtful. Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on basa l  medium 
without carbon but  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth similar t o  o r  less than growth on basa l  medium without carbon. 







Medium 1 - 
Medium 6 - 
Medium 7 - 
6. Starch hydrolysis 









S p e c i e s  -Strevtowces longisparof lams 





1 4  












a = white 
a - white 
lba  = yellow t i n t  
It. wheat 
It. maize 2ea = 
21c = gold 








a = white 
a = white 
a = white 
It. ivory 
eggs h e l l  
i 
It. ivory 





Me d i un 
4 -- __I- 
a = white 
lba = yellow t i n t  
lba = yellow t i n t  
It. ivory 
2ca = \  eggshell  
It. wheat 
It. maize 2ea ={ 







a = white 
- 
a = white 











Xed.iun 2 Medium 3 
-- - I 
none open s p i r a l s  
r ec tus - f l ex ib i l i s  r ec tus - f l ex ib i l i s  
& s p i r a l s .  Broom & s p i r a l s .  Broom 
shape arrangement shape arrangement 
as above as above I 





open spirals & 
r ec tus - f l ex ib i l i s  
r ec tus - f l ex ib i l i s  













s p e c i a l  observations: e.g. globular sporanEia; f l a g e l l a t e d  spores;  
spores OR s u b s t r a t e  hyphae; mycelia f rag-  
mentation; s c h l e r o t i a .  
noneobservcd. 
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Page 3 Culture No. 89 
JPL No.  Wh 62 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: starch 
Age of culture: 14 days 
Magnification : lOOOX 
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Page 4 
111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surface: smooth 
Dimensions: 0.60-0.75 x 0.45-0.60~ 
Medium : starch 
Age of culture: 17 days 
Magnification: 6698X 
Culture No. 89 
JPL No. Wh 62 
Species S .  longisporoflavus 
Fzgc 5 
I V .  Physiological  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  




Negative cont ro l  
D-glucose 








Cel lu lose  
Growth a f t e r  
1G days 
++ 
(tl-) = Strongly p o s i t i v e  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal  t o  o r  g rea t e r  than 
glucose growth. 
( +) = Pos i t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t e r  than on 
b a s a l  medium without carbon but  less than on glucose.  
( +) = U t i l i z a t i o n  doubtful.  Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on basa l  medium 
without carbon bu t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth sirnil-ar t o  o r  less than growth on basa l  mediin without carhon. 
R .  Malanin production 
2 days-negative Medium 1 - 4 days-negative 
Medium 6 - 2  days-negative 
4 days-negative, H2S positive 
Medium 7 - 2 days-negative 
4 days-negative 











Species e a v w  














2 1  
--- 
a = white 
a = white 
a = white 
2ea = \  It. wheat 
It. maize 
honey gold 
It. gold 2ic -{ 
honey gold 





IE.1 %umber and color  
Pledium 
I 3 -  
a = white 
a - white 
a = white 
It. ivory 






a = white 
lba  = yellow t i n t  
lba  = yellow t i n t  
I 
pea r l  
2ba ={shell t i n t  
It . wheat 
2ea ={ It. maize 
It. wheat 






pea r l  
2ba -[shell t i n t  
It. ivory 































Culture No. 118 
go 














special observations: e.g. globular’sporangia;  f l age l l a t ed  spores;  
spores on subs t r a t e  hyphae; mycelia frag- 
mentation; s ch le ro t i a .  
noneobserved . 
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Page 3 Culture No.  90 
JPL No. Wh 65 
Species S .  longisporoflavus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: starch 




111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surf ace: smooth 
Dimensions: 0.76-1.49 x 0.37-0.4611 
Medium: starch 
Age of culture: 15 days 
Magnification: 6698X 
Culture No.  90 
JPL No.  Wh 65 
Species ,S . longisporof lavus - 
Page 5 
I V .  Physiological cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
A. Carbohydrate u t i l i z a t i o n  
121 
__ Culture No. 90 
JPL KO. Wh 65 
Species S. longisporoflaats 
--- 
(+I-) = Strongly pos i t i ve  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Grotfth equal t o  o r  g rea t e r  than 
glucose growth. 
(--I-) = Posi t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Grovth is s ign i f i can t ly  b e t t e r  than on 
basa l  medium without carbon but less than on glucose. 
( 2) = U t i l i z a t i o n  doubtful. Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on basa l  medium 
without carbon but s ign i f i can t ly  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth similar t o  o r  less than growth on basa l  medium without carbon. 







Medium 1 - 
Medium 6 - 
Medim 7 - 
C. Starch hydrolysis 
positive 
Speciess. lonnisporoflaws 
1. Cultural prope r t i e s  : Texp 26' 
-_1_ 
a e r i a l  
my ce l i w  
-I__ 
subs tral 
my ce li ux 
soluble  
pigment 



















a = white 
It . wheat 
It. maize 2ea =\  
It. wheat 





CIIM %ur;iber and co lo r  - 
liedium 
3 
a = white 
a - white 
a = white 
pear l  
2ba ,= (shel l  t i n t  
It. ivory 





a = white 
lba  - yellow t i n  




It. maize 2ea ={ 











2ba {she l l  t i n t  
It. ivory 
2ca -{ egg she 11 











11. Morphological observations: Sporophore 




















s p e c i a l  observations:  e.g. g lobular  snorangia;  f l a e e l l n t e d  spores; 
spores on s u b s t r a t e  hyphae; mycelia frag- 
mentation: schlerot5a.  
noneo5served. 
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Page 3 Cultare Ho. 91 
JPL NO, Wh 66 
Species S o  longisporoflavus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: starch 




111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surf ace : moo th 
Dimensions: 0.60-1.19 x 0.46-0.60~ 
Medium : starch 
Age of culture: 15 days 
Magnification: 669 8X 
Culture No.  91 
JPL No. Wh 66 
Species S .  longisporoflavus 
Page 5 
Rhamnose 
Raf f inose  
Cellulose 
11'. Physiological  character?-s t ics  




D-g luco se f). 
D-xy l o  s e - 
L-arab inos e - 
-. -- ~ - -  
(-H) = Stronglv pos i t i ve  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal  t o  o r  g r e a t e r  than 
glucose gro:-Jth. 
( +) z- Pos i t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Grovth is  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t e r  than on 
basa l  medium i ~ i t h o u t  carbon but  less than on glucose.  
( +) = U t i l i z a t i o n  doubtful.  Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on basa l  ncdirrin 
without carbon but  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less than with glucose. 
( -> = Grovth si.mil.ar t o  o r  less than grovth on basa l  medium without carhon. 
R. Malanin production 
Medium 1 - 2 days-negative 
4 days-negative 
Mediun 6 - 2 days-negative 
4 days-negative 
Mcdi.ur? 7 - 2 days-negative 
4 days-negative 
C.  Starch hyclrolvsis 
Positive 
Culture No. 92 
- JPL F.0. Wh 68 






Source Ant arcti  ca. Whee ler Valley 
- Invoice d D-56445 
Species Streptomyces longisporoflavus 





2 1  
7 
14 




2 1  
Medium 
2 
a = white 
a = white 
lba = yellow t i n t  
It. ivory 2ca = {  eggshe 11 
It. wheat 
It. maize 2ea -\ 




21c = gold 
,~f jkumber  and color  
Medium 
3 
a = white 
a = white 
a = white 
pea r l  
s h e l l  t i n t  2ba - 
lhca = cream 






a = white 
lba  - yellow t i n t  
lba  = yellow t i n t  
It. ivory 














pea r l  









128 Culture No. 92 -- 
JPL No. Wh 68 









































rectus-f l e x i b i l i s  











special observations: e .g .  globular sporangia; flagellated spores; 




Page 3 Culture No. 92 
JPL No. Wh 68 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: Starch 




111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surf ace: smooth 
Dimensions: 0.60-0.89 x 0.39-0.59~ 
Age of culture: 15 days 
Magnification: 505% 
Culture No. 92 
JPL No. Wh 68 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
Page 5 
.. 
Culture No. 92 131 
Carbohydrate 
Negative control  
IV. Physiological cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
A. Carbohydrate u t i l i z a t i o n  
Raffinose 
.f Cellulose 
Growth a f t e r  





JPL Eo. Wh 68 
Species S. longisporoflavus 





(I+) = Stronglv pos i t i ve  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal t o  o r  grea te r  than 
glucose growth. 
( +) = Posi t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is s ign i f i can t ly  b e t t e r  than on 
basa l  medium without carbon but  less than on glucose. 
( 2 )  = Ut i l i za t ion  doubtful. Grovth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on basa l  medium 
without carbon but s ign i f i can t ly  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth similar t o  o r  less than growth on basa l  medium without carbon. 
B. Malanin production 
2 days-negative 
Medium - 4 days-negative 
2 days-negative 
4 days-negative Medium 6 - 
2 days-negative 
r days-negative Medium 7 - 
C. Starch hydrolysis 
Positive 
-- Culture No. 93 
J P L  Xo. Vh 69 
-I__--- 
132 Source Antarctfca,Wheeler Vallev 


















2 1  
CIIM %umber and co lor  
Medium 
2 
a = white 
a = white 
a = white 
It. wheat 
It. maize 2ea = 
honey gold 
It. gold 2 i c  = 
honey gold 






a. = white 
a = white 
2ba = 
p e a r l  
s h e l l  t i n t  2ba = 
It. ivory 






a = white 
a = white 
lba  = yellow t i n t  
pea r l  
It. ivory 
eggshell  2ca = 
f 
It. wheat 







a = white 





Page 2 133 Culture No. 9 3  I_ 
_-- Wh 69 --- JPL No. . 
11. Morphological obscrvations : Sporophores 
-- 

















special observations: e .g .  gl.obular sporangia; flagellated spores; 
spores on substrate hyphae; mycelia frag- 
mentat ion; schlero t ia  . 
noneobserved. 
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Page 3 Culture N o .  93 
JPL No. Wh 69 
Species S .  longisporoflavus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: starch 
Age of culture: 21 days 
Magnification: lOOOX 
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Page 4 Culture No. 93 
JPL No. Wh 69 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surf ace : smooth 
Dhensions:0.61-0.91 x 0.38-0.451~ 
Medium: starch 









* .--- -_-- 
Spec ie s  -&a- 
0 1. C u l t u r a l  properties : Teixp . 26 -- 
PZedium 
2 -  
none 
a = white 
a = white 
It. wheat 
It. maize !ea * 











a = white 
a = white 
a = white 
pearl 
2ba -\shell tint 
none 
none 
lba = yellow tint 







a = white 
pearl 












TI. t.”orphoI.ogical observations : Sporophore 



































spec ia l  ohservations: e.g. gl.obular s9orangia; f l age l l a t ed  spores; 
spores on suhs t r a t e  hyphae; mycelia f rag-  
mentat ion : schlero t i a  . 
noneobserved. 
Page 3 Culture No. 94 
JPL NO. Wh 71 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: starch 




111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surf ace : smooth 
Dimensions: 0.46-1.27 x 0.37-0.60~1 
Medium : starch 
Age of culture: 15 days 
Magnification: 669823. 
Culture No. 94 
JPL No. Wh 71 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
Pegc 5 
IV. Physiological  c h a r a c t e r k t i c s  
A .  Carbohydrate u t i l . i za t ion  
L-arah i nos e 
Sucrose 
. D-mannitol- 
I - i n o s i t o l  
D- f ruc t os e 
Rh'mnose 
Rn f f i 110 s e 
C e I 1 ul o s c- I -___-_---- 
?: 





(++) = Strongly p o s i t i v e  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal  t o  o r  g r e a t e r  than 
glucose growth. 
( t - )  = Pos i t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth i s  s i g n i f i c a n t l v  b e t t e r  thzn on 
basal medium without carbon but  less than on glucose. 
( +) = U t i l i z a t i o n  docbtful .  Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on basa l  ncdium 
without carbon b u t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Grovth si.mil.ar t o  o r  less than grovth on basa l  mediim vf.thout carbon. 
B. Efalanin production 
Medium 1 - 2 days-negative 
4 days-neg8tive 
2 days-negative M e C i u m  6 - 
4 days-negative 
Mccliux 7 - 2 days-negative 
4 days-negative 
C. Starch hydro lys i s  
positive 
141 
Source v u  
Invoice :'i D-56445 ----- 
* Species indeterminate 


























2ca -{ It. ivory 
eggshell 
It . wheat 
It. maize 2ea =[ 
honey gold 






















eggs he 11 2ca = 
2ca =[ It. ivory 
eggshell. 
It. wheat 












2ba *{shell tint 
pearl 





*Characteristics of the non-sporulating colonies of Wh 72 are similar to other 
cultures isolated from Antarctica. 







11. Morphological observations 
- 







































special ohsexvations: e .g .  globular sporangia; flagellated spores; 
spores on suilxtrate hyphae; mycelia f rag- 
mentation; schlerotia. 
noneobserved. 
Culture No. 96 
JPL >.o. wh 74 - 
143 
Source &garctic a. %?he eler Valley 








S p e c i e s  S .  longisporoflavus 





















a = white 
It. ivory 
eggs he 11 2ca = 
It. ivory 
It. wheat 




















a - white 
a - white 
lba = yellow tint 
It. ivory 
2ca -\ eggshell 
It. ivory 2ca ={ eggshell 
It. wheat 
2ea ={ It. maize 
It. wheat 











shell tint 2ba = 
pearl 
2ba { shell tint 
pearl 


























Culture No. 96 144 
JPL No. wh 74 
I 










spec ia l  observations: e.g. globular sporangia; f l age l l a t ed  spores;  
spores on subs t r a t e  hyphae; mycelia frag- 
mentation; s ch le ro t i a .  
noneobserved . 
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Page 3 Culture No . 96 
JPL No. wh 74 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: starch 
Age of culture: 26 days 
Magnification: lOOOX 
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Page 4 Culture No. 96 
JPL No. wh 74 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
111, Spore morphology and surface: 
Surface: smooth 
Dimensions: 0.76-1.79 x 0.46-0.7611 
Medium : starch 
Age of culture: 21 days 
Magnification: 6698 
Culture No. 97 
JPL NO. wh 75 
Source 4 14 7 
Invoice ?/ D-56445 




















a - white 
a = white 




It. maize 2ea ={ 
Dl*number and color 
Medium 
a = white 
a - white 
a = white 
It. ivory 2ca =-(, eggshell 
It. ivory 







a - white 
lba - yellow t i a  
lba = yellow tiE 
t. ivory 2ca - f  eggshell 
It. wheat 










2ca -{ It. ivory 
eggwe11 




, -  
\ 
iporophore 
Culture No. 97 148 
























rectus-f lex ibi l i s  
Q open spLrals. 
Broom shape 
arrangement. 
as above rectus-flexibilis 
-- 
> lo  -- 
*-MI 
-- none 
special observations: e .g .  globular sporangia; flagellated spores; 
spores on substrate hyphae; mycelia frag- 
mentation; schlerotia.  
noneobserved . 
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Page 3 Culture No. 97 
JPL No. wh 75 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: starch 




111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surbace: smooth 
Dimensions: 0.60-1.05 x 0.46-0.82~ 
Medium: 8 tarch 
Age of culture: 15 days 
Magnif ieation: 6698X 
Culture No. 97 
JPL No. wh 75 




Negative cont ro l  
D-g lucose 
I)-xy 10s e 





Culture  No. 97 
JPL Ro. wh 75 






I V .  Physiological c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  






Growth af tes 










(-I+) = Stronglv pos i t i ve  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal  to  or  g rea t e r  than 
glucose gr0w-h. 
( +) = Pos i t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is  s i g n i f i c a n t l v  b e t t e r  than on 
basa l  medium without carbon bu t  less than on glucose. 
( +) = U t i l i z a t i o n  doubtful.  Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on b a s a l  medium 
without carbon bu t  s i s n i f i c a n t l y  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Grovth s i m i l a r  t o  o r  less than growth on basa l  medium without carbon. 
B. Malanin production 




Medium 6 .- 2 dws-egative 
$f&iun 7 - 2 days-negative 
C. Starch hydrolysis  
positive 
Cul ture  No. 98 - Source  Antarctica, Wheeler Valle#-- 52
Invoice # D-56445 .-- 
s ub s t ra t t 
mycelium 
soluble 
p igmen t 
S p e c i e s  Streptomyces longisporoflavus 















a = white 
a = white 





eggshell t Zca = 
It. wheat 
It. maize !ea = 
lone 
lone 
CI@I %umber and color 
Medium 
3 - 
a = white 
a = white 







a = white 
a = white 
a =white 
pearl 
2ba ={shell tint 
lgca = cream 
It. wheat 





a = white 
a = white 
a = white 
pearl 







































special. observations: e.g,  globular sporangia; fl.agellated spores; 
spores on substrate hyphae; mycelia frag- 





Medim: oatmeal agar 
Age of culture: 21 days 
mgnifiC8tiUU: looox 
Culture 'No. 98 
JPL No. Wh 76 




Culture No. 98 
JPL No. Wh 76 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
Spore morphology and surface: 
Surface: smooth and warty 
Dimensions: 0.53-1.53 x 0.46-0.76~ 
Medium: oatmeal agar 
Age of culture: 23 days 
Plagnif ication : 6545X 
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I V .  Physiological  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  




Negative con t ro l  
D-glucose 
D-xy los  e 
L-arab inos  e 
Sucrose 
. D-mannitol 
I - inos i to l  
D-f ruc tose  
Rhamnose 
Raf f inose  
Cel lu lose  
-- --_- 
_-__- -_ 








I_ ----. Culture  Xo. 
3PL N o .  wh 7 8  .___-I-__. 
Species S . longis3rc-fJ.avus 





(H) = Strongly p o s i t i v e  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal  t o  o r  g rea t e r  than 
glucose growth 
( +) = Pos i t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t e r  than on 
' basa l  medium without carbon but less than on glucose. 
( 2 )  = U t i l i z a t i o n  doubtful.  Growth sl5p;htly b e t t e r  than on b a s a l  medium 
without carbon but  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth s imilar  t o  o r  less than growth on basa l  medium without carbon. 
B .  Malanin production 
Medium 1 - 
Medium 6 - 
Picdium 7 - 
2 days - negative 
4 days - negative 
2 days - negative 
4 days - negative 
2 days - negative 
4 days - negative 
C.  Starch hyclrolysls 
positive 
- .- C u l t u r e  NO. 99 
15 7 
Source - Antarctica, Wheeler Valley 


























a - white 
a - white 
It. wheat 
It. maize 2ea ={ 
2ea ={ It. wheat 
It. maize 














Med i mi 
4 
none 
a = white 
lba = yellow tint 
It. wheat 




















11. Morphological observations: Sporophores 





Culture No. 99 158 
















special observations: e .g .  globular sporangia; flagellated spores; 





Culture No. 99 
JPL No. wh 77 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: starch 
Age of culture: 21 days 
Magnification: 1ooox 
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Page 4 Culture No. 99 
JPL No. wh 77 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surface: smooth 
Dimensions: 0.611-1.22 x 0.30-0.6111 
Medium: starch 
Age of culture: 28 days 
Magnification: 6545 
- Culture Mo. 100 





$61 Source Antarctica, Wheeler Valley 
Invoice ?E. D-56445 
Species Streptomyces longisporoflavus 



















a = white 




It. gold 2ic =\ 








a - white 
pearl 
2ba .{shell tint 
It. ivory 
2ca ={ eggshell 
It. ivory 






a = white 
lba = yellow tin1 
lba = yellow tin1 
It. ivory- 
2ca -1 eggshell 
It . wheat 
'ea (lt. maize 










2ba ={shell tint 
pearl 
2ba ={shell tint 
pearl 










Culture No. 100 162 
JPL No. Wh 78 
11. Morphological observations : Sporophores 


















special observations: e.g. globular sporangia; flagellated spores; 




Page 3 Culture No.  100 
JPL No. Wh 78 
Species S .  longisporoflavus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: starch agar 
Age of culture: 21 days 
Magnification: lOOOX 
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Page 4 Culture No. 100 
JPL No. Wh 78 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surface: smooth and warty 
Dimensions: 0.60-0.91 x 0.45-0.53~ 
Medium : starch 
Age of culture: 18 days 
Magnification: 6605X 
Culture No. 
JPL KO. Wh 80 
Source 
Invoice ?/ D-56445 




Species _S_treptmyces longisparoflavus 




















It. maize 2ea =i 
It. wheat 









2ba = \ she l l  t i n t  







a = white 
a = whi te  
lba = yellow t i n t  
19. rhea: 
2ea -{ It. maize 











2ba -{shell t i n t  
pear l  





11. Morphological observations: Sporophores 
166 Culture No.  101 - 









rectus-f lex ibi l i s  
and spira 
.-- 









special observations : e.g. globular sporangia; flagellated spores; 






Medium : starch 
Age of culture: 21 days 
Magnification: lOOOX 
Culture No. 101 
JPL No. W h  80 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
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Page 4 
111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surf ace: smooth 
Dimensions: 0.61-0.92 x 0.30-0.61~ 
Medium : starch 
Age of culture: 21 days 
Magnification: 6545 
Culture No. 101 
JPL No. Wh 80 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
I 
Source m r  vafiv 169 
Invoice # D-56445 -- 
Culture No. 102 
JPL KO . Wh 85 
, 
Species StreptoPlyces lonaisporoflavus 

















a = white 
lba = y.110~ tint 
rough form 
It. wheat 




2ea ={ It. maize 
none 
none 
3ic = It, amber 
CHM%umber and color 
Medium 
a = white 
a = white 
a - white 
pearl 
1% ca = cream 





a = white 
lba = yellow 
tint 
lba = yellow til 
2ea ={ It . wheat 
lt. maize 
It. wheat 
































rec tus- f lex ib i l i s  












rec tus- f lex ib i l i s  
rectus-f l e x i b i l i s  
& open spfaals .  
Broom-shape arrm 
mwent 




Culture No. 102 170 
JPL No. wh a5 
Medium 4 
rec tus- f lex ib i l i s  
and retinaculum- 
apertum 
rectus-f l e x i b i l i s  














spec ia l  observations: e.g. globular sporangia; f l age l l a t ed  spores;  
spores on subs t r a t e  hyphae; mycelia frag- 
ment a t  ion ; s chle r o  t i a  . 
noneobserved. 
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Page 3 Culture No. 102 
JPL No. Wh 85 
Species S . longisporof lavus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: starch 




111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surface: smooth and warty 
Dimensions: 0.69-0.89 x 0.39-0.5911 
Medium: Starch agar 
Age of culture: 14 days 
Magnification: 5053 
Culture No. 102 
JPL No. Wh 85 




IV. Physiological characteristics 
A. Carbohydrate utilization 
Growth after 
10 days 
II 1  











173 102 - Culture No. 
JPL Eo. Wh 85 








(-i-f-) = Stronglv positive utilization. Growth equal to or greater than 
glucose growth. 
( +) = Positive utilization. Growth is significantly better than on 
basal medium without carbon but less than on glucose. 
( 2 )  = Utilization doubtful. Growth slightly better than on basal medium 
without carbon but significantly less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth similar to or less than growth on basal medium without carbon. 







Medium 1 - 
Medium 6 - 
Medium 7 - 
C. Starch hydrolvsis 
Positive 
Source Antarctica, King-David 174._- 
--- .___I Invoice !i- D-56445 
Species - indeterminate* 
1. Cul tura l  p roper t ies :  Temp. 26 








































2ba = shell tint i 
pearl 











a = white 
pearl 2ba =\shell tint 





none - - -- _ _  _--- - - I --.__ ~ 
*This culture may be a non-sporulating variant of 2. longisporoflavu 






2ba = {shell tint 
pearl 
2ba -{shell tint 
It. ivory 







P a g e  2 Culture No. 104 _---- $75 


















































special observations: e .g .  globular sporangia; f lagel lated spores; 
spores on substrate hyphae; mycelia frag- 
mentation; sclderotia.  
noneobserved . 
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IV. Physiological  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
A. Carbohydrate u t i l i z a t i o n  
Grovth a f t e r  
10 days 
U 
Growth a f t e r  
16 days 
(*) = Stronglv p o s i t i v e  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal t o  o r  g rea t e r  than 
glucose grovth. 
( +) = Pos i t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is  s i g n i f i c a n t l v  b e t t e r  than on 
.basa l  medium without carbon but  less than on glucose. 
( 2) = U t i l i z a t i o n  doubtful.  Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on basa l  medium 
without carbon bu t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth simi3.ar t o  o r  less than growth on basal m e d i u m  without carbon. 
B. Malanin production 
2 days - negative 
4 days - negative 
2 days - negative 
4 days - negative 
2 days - negative 
4 days - negative 
Medium 1 - 
Nedium 6 - 
Mcdjum 7 -- 
C.  Starch hydrolvsis  
pos it ive 
C u l t u r e  No. 105 
JPL Zo. 644 a-1 ---- 
177 Source K + ~ ~  c_ 
45 --_I- Invoice # - 
” 
Species Streptomyces 1oneisDoroflavus 
1. Cultural  propert ies :  Temp. 26O 























2ca ={ eggshell  
It. wheat 




















a = white 
pea r l  
3ba ={shell t i n t  
It. ivory 
2ca -[ eggshell  
It. ivory 








a = white 
pear l  









rertici l r  
178 
Culture  No. 105 














































spec ia l  observations:  e.g. globular  sporangia; f l a g e l l a t e d  spores; 
spores on subs t r a t e  hyphae; mycelia frag- 





Medium : starch 
Age of culture: 14 days 
Magnification: lOOOX 
Culture No. 105 
JPL No. 644 a.1 
Species S. longisporoflavus 
180 
Page 4 
111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surf ace : smooth 
Dimensions: 0.46-0.92 x 0.30-0.4611 
Age of culture: 1 month 
Magnification: 6545X 
Culture No.  105 
JPL No.  




Negative cont ro l  
D-g lucose 
D-xy l o s e  
L-ar ab inos e 
Sucrose 
D-mannitol 



















I V .  Physiological cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
A. Carbohydrate u t i l i z a t i o n  
Culture No. 105 
JPL No. 644a. 1 
Species m l a n a i s a a t a f l a w s  




( +) = Posi t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is s ign i f i can t ly  b e t t e r  than on 
basa l  medium without carbon but  less than on glucose. 
( 2 )  = Ut i l i za t ion  doubtful. Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on basa l  medium 
without carbon but S igni f icant ly  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth s i m i l a r  t o  or less than growth on basa l  medium without carbon. 
B. Malanin production 
2 days-negative Medium 1 - 4 days-negative 
2 days-negative 
4 daysaegative Medium 6 - 
2 daysaegative 
Medium - 4 days-negative 
C. Starch hydrolysis 
Positive 
- C u l t u r e  No. 108 
JPL i : ~ .  274 B a  (1113) - - - -~ 
Chile - 3 2  Source 
Invoice f U-29927 
aerial 
my ce 1 i um 
- 
subs t ra  t 1 
















CWI %umber and color 
Medium 
2 
a = white 
4ge = 
5fe  = ashes 
5fe = ashes 
mustard 
o ld  gold t 21e = 





a = white 
5dc = pussywillow 
gray 
i t  * L  
5fe  = ashes 
3fe  = si lver  gray 
It. ivory 2ca -{ eggshell  
It. ivory 









5fe  = ashes 
5fe  = ashes 
5 fe  = ashes 
honey gold 
honey gold 
It. gold 2ic .  = 




Me d i urn 
5 
a = white 
5dc = pussywillow 
gray 
5 fe  = ashes 
l$ca = cream 
It. wheat 
2ea -1 It. maize 


























2 1  
- - 
Xediun 2 






















Culture No. 108 -- 183 























special observations: e . g .  globular sporangia; f lagel lated spores; 
spores on substrate hyphae; mycelia frag- 
mentation; schlerotia.  
noneobserved. 
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Page 3 Culture No. 108 
JPL No.  274 Ba 
Species S .  olivaceus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: starch agar 




111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surface: smooth 
Dimensions: 0.61-1.83 x 0.30-0.61,, 
Medium: Starch 
Age of culture: 8 dags 
Magnification: 6545X 
Culture N o .  108 
JPL No. 274 Ba 
Species  S, olivaceus 
Page 5 
t 
186 --. -. Culture  No. 108 -- 
274 B a  
S. olivaceus 
JPL Xo. - 
--- Species 
-- 
Growth a f t e r  
Carbohydrate 10 days II_ - __I__- Negative con t ro l  
D-g lucose U 
D-xylose U 
L-arab inos  e U 
Sucrose U 
. D-mannitol U 




I I I  
U 


















(st.) = Strongly p o s i t i v e  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal  t o  o r  g rea t e r  than 
glucose growth. 
( +) = P o s i t i v e  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t e r  than on 
b a s a l  medium without carbon b u t  less than on glucose. 
( ?) = U t i l i z a t i o n  doubtful.  Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on basa l  medium 
without carbon but  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth s imi l a r  t o  o r  less than growth on basal mediuii without carbon. 
B .  Malanin production 
2 days-negative 
Medium 1 - 4 days-negative 
2 days-negative 
Medium 6 - 4 days-negative 
2 da9s-negative Mediux 7 - 
4 days-negative 
C.  Starch hgdrolysis  
Pos i t i ve  
S0urc.e Chile 187 














2 1  
m s  Species 
Cu l tu ra l  p roper t ies :  Temp. 26’ 
CHI4 %umber and co lo r  
Medium 
2 
a (white), turning 
t o  2ec (b i scu i t ,  ec 
oatmeal, sand) 
b i s c u i t  
3dc = n a t u r a l  
It. gold 2ic = 
2pg = mustard gold 
3ng = yellow maple 








a (white) turning 
u, t o  c (gray) 
3dc = n a t u r a l  
subs t r a t e  
mycelium 





eggshe l l  lkca = 
lt. ivory 
eggshe l l  l%ca = 
l t  . wheat 
It. maize 2ea ={ 
Medium 
4 
rt (white) turning 
2ge (covert t an ,  
v i e g e )  
2ge =(covert  tan 
(gr iege 
lec = 






!IC = gold 
mustard gold !ne -- 
i sque  







3 - white 
na tura l  
s t r i n g  Idc = 
’ 3dc = na tu ra l  
h r i t e  yellow 





It. gold !ic = 
Lone 
Lone 
Page 2 113 188 Culture N o .  
I 
JPL No. 278 B a  













21 - - 
Medium 2 



























spec ia l  observations: e.g. globular sporangia; f l age l l a t ed  spores;  
spores on subs t r a t e  hyphae; mycelia frag- 
















Page 3 Culture No,  113 
JPL No.  278 Ba 
Species S . antibioticus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: starch agar 
Age of culture: 14 days 
Magnification: looox 
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Page 4 Culture No. 113 
JPL No.  278 Ba 
Species S. antibioticus 
111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surf ace : smooth 
Dimensions: 0.89-1.68 x 0.30-0.59~ 
Medium : starch 




Culture  No.  113 
JPL No. 278 Ba 
IV. Physiological c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
A. Carbohydrate u t i l i z a t i o n  
Carbohydrate 
IC 
Negative cont ro l  























Species S o  a t i b i o t i C W  . 













(st) = Strongly pos i t i ve  ut i l izat ion. .  Growth equal to o r  g rea t e r  than 
glucose growth 
( +) = Posi t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is s ign i f i can t ly  b e t t e r  than on 
basa l  medium without carbon but  less than on glucose. 
( +-) = U t i l i z a t i o n  doubtful. Gro~rth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on basal medium 
without carbon but  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth similar t o  o r  less than growth on basa l  medium without carbon. 
B. Malanin production 
2 days-positive 
Medium - 4 days-positive 
2 days-pos i t i v e  
Medium - 4 days-positive 
Medium 7 - 2 days-positive 
4 days-positive 
C. Starch hydrolysis 
Posi t ive 
192 Culture No. ~ 2 4  Source wp 
- 778 Bc (/I2 4) - Invoice d D-29927 -- J P L  i.,O. 
aerial 
myceliun 
subs t ral 
mycel ia  
soluble  
pigment 
Species Streptomyces mfchinanensis 






2 1  
-- 
7 




1 4  
21 
CII1.I %umber and color 
Fled i urn 
2 
none 
a = white 
a = white 
3dc = natura l  
J L 
bamboo 
charno i s 2ge = 
bamboo t chamois 2gc = 
mustard goli t old gold 2ne = 
mustard go11 
old gold 2ne = 





a = white 
a = white 
color less  
pear l  
2ba ={shell t i n t  






F c F -  ggshell  
It. wheat 
2ea ={ It. maize 
2 i c  = It. gold 
bamboo 









a = white 
bamboo 
chamois i 2gc = 
bamboo 



























rectus-f l e x i b i l i s  rectus-flexibilis  as above 
’ l o  
- 










Culture No. 1 19 3 
JpL No* 2’18 BC --- 
11. Morphological ohservations: Sporophore 





rectus-flexibili  - 
-- 
’ l o  - 
none 
-- _-._- 
special ohservations: e.g. globular sporangia; flagellated spores; 




Page 3 Culture No.  114 
JPL N o .  278 B c  
Species S. michiganeneis 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: glycerol-asparagine agar 





Culture No. 114 
JPL No.  278 B c  
Species  S. michiganensis 
Spore morphology and surface: 
Surf ace : smooth 
Dimensions: 0.53-1.37 x 0.30-0.6111 
Medium : starch 






196 Culture  N o .  114  - 
.. ___-- 
Growth a f t e r  
10 days 
I 
-- JPL No. 278 B c  
Negative con t ro l  
D-g luco se 
D-xy 10s e 
L-arab inos  e 
Sucrose 
I D-mannitol 















Species S. miehkanensis - 
- 













(U) = Strongly p o s i t i v e  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth equal  t o  o r  g r e a t e r  than 
glucose growth. 
( +) = P o s i t i v e  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Growth is s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t e r  than on 
b a s a l  medium t i i thout  carbon bu t  less than on glucose. 
( 2) = U t i l i z a t i o n  doubtful.  Growth s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than on b a s a l  medium 
without carbon bu t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less than with glucose. 
( -) = Growth s imilar  t o  or less than growth on b a s a l  medim without carbon. 
B. Malanin production 
Medium 1 - 2 days-positive 
Medium 6 - 2 days-posit ive 
4 days-positive 
4 days-positive 
7 - 2 days-posit ive 
4 days-positive 
C. Starch hydrolvsis  
Pos i t i ve  
118 -I-- Culture No. 
JPL ko. 246 Ba (#lo) 
19 7 
------ Source - Chile-Atacama 









S p e c i e s  S tron t-ir 







It. maize 2ea = 
2ga =jcDlonial yellow 
{maize 











pear l  
s h e l l  t i n t  Iba = 
p e a r l  
s h e l l  t i n t  !ba = 








a = white 
a = white & 
specks of lOih = 
ol ive  gray 
19fe= aqua gray 
pear l  
2ba ={shell t i n t  
pear l  
s h e l l  t i n t  2ba = 
(b i scu i t  









a = white 
b = oyster  white 
pear l  
2ba ={shell t i n t  
pear l  
ibis  cu i  t 





11. Morphological observations : Sporophore 
CulZure No .  118 19 8 
















































special observations: e.g. globular sporangia; flagellated spores; 




Page 3 Culture N o .  118 
JPL No. 246 Ba  
Species S .  azureus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: starch 
Age of culture: 14 days 
Magnificat ion : lOOOX 
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Page 4 
I11 * Spore morphology and surface: 
Surface: smooth 
Culture No.  118 
JPL No. 246 Ba 
Species S. azureus 
Dimensions: 0.76-1.07 x 0.61~0.76p 
Medium: g lycerol-asparagine 
Age of culture: 1 month 
Magnification: 6545 
Culture No. 119 - 























2 1  
CHM %umber and color 
Medium 
2 
5fe  = ashes 
3fe = s i l v e r  gray 
f = gray 
2pi = mustard brow 
3ni  = clove brown 
3ni = clove brown 
none 





jih =\shadow gray 
Bfe = s i l v e r  gray 
i = gray 
mustard 
'le =\old gold 








Sdc = pussywillon 
gray 








a = white 
spBrce 
b = oyster white 
;dc = natural  
It. wheat 














































202 Culture No. 119 -- 
























spec ia l  observations: e.g. globular sporangia; f l age l l a t ed  spores;  
spores on subs t r a t e  hyphae; mycelia frag- 
mentation; s ch le ro t i a .  
noneobserved. 
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Page 3 Culture No. 119 
JPL NO. 245 TAc 
Species S. antibioticus 
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: oatmeal agar 




111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surface: smooth 
Dimensions: 1.37-0.61 x 0.76-0.3011 
Medium: oatmeal agar 
Age of culture: 10 days 
Magnification: 6545X 
Culture No. 119 
JPL No. 245 TAc 
Species S. antibioticus 
Page 5 
t 
Growth a f t e r  
Carbohydrate 10 days 
m y -  _4 -- 
Negative cont ro l  - 
D-g luco s e ft 
D-xy 10s e * 
L-arabinose te 
Sucrose +I- 
D-nianni t o  1 * 
I - inos i to l  * 
D-fructose +I- 




119 _____ Cul’cure No. 
JPL Yo. 245 TAc 
I 
- 














Species S antibioticus - -- 
171. Physiological c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
( -) = Growth similar t o  o r  less than growth on basa l  medium without carbon. 
B.  Malanin production 
pfedium 1 - 2 days-egative 
4 days-negative 
4 days-negative 
Ffedium 7 2 days-negative 
4 days-positive 
Medium 6 - 2 bys-mgative 





-.- _- -_ 



















1 4  
2 1  
--- 
CHX %umber and c o l o r  
none 
a = white 
a = white 
a - white 




It. beige 3ec -{ 









a = white 
a = white 
a - white 
pea r l  




a = white 
a = white 
mostly white. 
Faint  s igns  of blr 
white with specks 
of blue 
pea r l  
2ba ={shell t i n t  































































special observations:  e . g .  globular  sporangia;  f l a g e l l a t e d  spores; 
spores on s u b s t r a t e  hyphae; myce’l i a  f rag-  
mentation : schlero  t f a  . 
none 03 served. 
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Page 3 Culture No. 120 
JPL No. 246 Ad 
Species S .  cae les t i s  
Photographs: Sporophore 
Medium: malt-extract agar 




111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surface: smooth 
Dimensions: 0.89-1.34 x 0.60-0.89~ 
Medium : starch agar 
Age of cultuee: 45 days 
Magnification: 669 8X 
Culture No.  120 
JPL No. 246 Ad 




Negative con t ro l  
~ - g l u c o s c  
I>-xylose 
L- arab inos e 
Sucrose 
D-manni t o 1 
I - inos i to l  
D-fructose 
Rh am no s e 
Raf f inose  
C e J  l u l o s c  
------ 
IV. Physiological. c h a r a c t e s i s t i c s  














(-I+) = str01131:7 p o s i t i v e  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Grovttr equal t o  o r  g rea t e r  than 
glucose grorrth. 
( +) = Pos i t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n .  GrotTth i s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t e r  than on 
basa l  mcdiura v i t h o u t  carbon b u t  less than on glucose. 
( t) = U t i l i x a t l o n  doubtful. Growth s l l E h t l y  Set ter  than on b a s a l  I T C C ? ? I I ~  
without car?;on but  s ign i f  i c z n t l p  less than with gl ucosc. 
( -) = Growh s imi l a r  t o  o r  less than grovth on b a s a l  m d i u n  without carhon. 
B .  Xalanin production 
Medium - 2 days-negative 
4 days-negative 
llediua 6 - 2 days-negative 
4 days-negative 
2 days-negative PIcdiui 7 - 
4 days-negative 
C. Starch  fisdi-'o1 vsis 
positive 
211 
Culture No. 121 
JPL No. mc-1-2 
Source McKelver Vallev Antarctica 
Invoice No. I)- 56445 
Temperature 2O0C 
Species Streptomyces exfoliatus 
Cultural characteristics on trypticase soy agar. 
1. Aerial mycelium: 5cd = pussywillow gray 
2. Substrate mycelium: 3gc = It. tan 
3. Spore surface: smooth 
4. Sporophores: rectus-flexibilis 




Medium: trypticase-sop agar 
Age of culture: 32 days 
Magnification: lOOOX 
Culture No. 121 
JPL No. me-1-2 
Species S. exfoliatus 
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Page 4 Culture No. 121 
JPL No. mc-1-2 
Species S. exfoliatus 
111. Spore morphology and surface: 
Surf ace : smooth 
Dimensions: 0.60-1.51 x 0.30-0.83~ 
Medium: TSA 
Age of culture: 44 days 
Magnification: 6605X 
